We sell & deliver Wood & all kinds of Coal
Fred G. Widdle Transfer and Storage Co. 313 S. 24, Tel. 224

Christiansen Thomas (Marion), drayman 218 W Clark, res same
Christiansen Wm, mach, bds 218 W Clark
Christofferson Alma, tchr, bds 620 Mill
Christofferson Anton (Christine), lab, res 128 Catherine
Christofferson Arthur, bkpr Alpena Natl Bank, bds 326 W Mirre
Christofferson Carl (Marie), engr Mich Alkali Co, res 200 W Miller
Christofferson Carter, bds 620 Mill
Christoferson Christian (Gina), res 326 W Mirre
Christofferson George (Mary), lab, res 620 Mill
Christofferson Louis, lab, res 119 E Alfred
Christofferson Martha, bds 620 Mill
Chrzan Angus (Mary), tanner, res 301 Minor
Church of the Latter Day Saints, 225 W Fletcher
Churchill Howard L (Beatrice A), pres-treas Alpena Excelsior Co, res 425 S 2d av
CIRCUIT COURT, Hon Frank Emerick Judge, Court House
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE, George Moussette Assessor, City Hall, Tel 345
CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE, Joseph H Cobb City Attorney, Hanover Blk, Tel 116
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE, Alfred E Ash Clerk, City Hall, Tel 196
CITY HALL, e s N 1st, bet Park Pl and Water
CITY HALL PARK, N 1st bet Park Pl and Water
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE, Harrison G Roby genl mngr, City Hall,
CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE, Julius F Hiser Treasur-er, City Hall, Tel 143
City Water Works and Electric Light Plant,1223 State
Clark Catherine, bds 436 Tawas
Clark Edward A (Delia), grocer 436 Tawas, res same
Clark Edward A jr, bds 436 Tawas
Clark John J (Rebecca), res 111 Lockwood
Clark Oliver J (Matilda), mach hd, res 114 W Norwegian
Clifford Charles F (Margaret), fisherman, res 720 W Washington av
Climie Cora H, mlnr Mrs Frances Des Champs, bds 125 W Chisholm
Climie C Floyd (Florence), baker, res 615 S 5th

For Lists of Names, R. L. POLK & CO.
ANY TRADE, BUSINESS or PROFESSION, Address Chicago or Detroit

Plumbing & Heating
W. H. CAMPBELL, 223-225 N. 2d Ave., Alpena
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CLIMIE THOMAS G (Harriet), Baker 125-127 W Chisholm, res same, Tel 207
CLOSSER DAYTON W (Helen N) Lawyer and Real Estate, Fes Northern Amusement Co, Sec and Treas Michigan Central Realty Co, Alpena Lumber Co and Mgr Bijou Theatre, Fox Block, 122-126 E Chisholm, Tel 324, res 326 State, Tel 374-R
Clothier Henry (Catherine M), lawyer 127 W River, res 509 S 2nd av
Clough Louise E (wid Charles H), bds 234 State
Cloutchier August, carp Huron Portland Cement Co
Cloutier Emile (Airadel), paper mkr, res 816 W Washington av
Cloutier Augure C (Amanda), lab, res 131 Catherine
Cloutier Joseph (Rose), res 401 S 8th
Cloutier J J Charles (May), brakeman, res 401 S 8th
Cloutier Louis A (Mary), lab, res 424 Sable
Cloutier Louis F, painter, bds 424 Sable
Cloutier Wilma, clk Charles R Hawley, bds 424 Sable
COBB JOSEPH H (Nettie), City Attorney and Lawyer, Office Hanover Blk, 109-113 N 2d av, Tel 116, res 113 E White, Tel 134
Cobb Ruth H, student, bds 113 E White
Coburn Clarence (Helen), engr Mich Alkali Co, res 113 W Miller
Cogswell Frank H, removed to Lansing, Mich
Cohen Block, 325-341 N 2d av
COHEN ISAAC (Rebecca) Department Store 325-331 N 2d av, Tel Office 284-J, Grocery Dept Tel 284-L, Cloak Dept Tel 284-R, res 514 W Washington av, Tel 306
Cohen Judah K (Frances; Cohen & Co), res 230 W Washington av
Cohen Miriam L, clk I Cohen Dept Store, bds 514 W Washington av
Cohen Morris A (Pearl), dept store 333-341 N 2d av, res 333 W Washington av
Cohen Noah (Cohen & Co), bds 230 W Washington av
Cohen Ralph J, dept mngr I Cohen Dept Store, bds 514 W Washington av
COHEN & CO (Judah K and Noah Cohen), Tailors, Cleaning & Pressing, 206 N 2d av, Tel 185-J, res 230 W Washington av, Tel 196-L
Cohoon Hannah M (wid Stephen), res 303 McKinley av

SEE The ALPENA MARBLE and GRANITE CO.
Cor. W. Washington Avenue and Third Street, FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WORK.
LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS
OUR LISTS ARE CORRECTED DAILY.
Detroit Wharf, 7th Floor.
R. L. POLK & CO.
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Cole Arthur (Mabel), mach, res 135 Fair av
Cole Bernard, removed to Detroit, Mich
Cole Ernest, mach Huron Portland Cement Co
Cole Francis J (Rachel), lab, res 302 W Maple
Cole Fred G (aged 44), died Sept. 12, 1913
Cole Norman E, mach, bds 302 W Maple
Cole Sarah L (wid Isaiah), bds 523 S 1st
Coles Ralph, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Collins Alexander (Catherine), fisherman, res 327 Fair av
Collins Anna M, sten, bds 143 State
Collins Benjamin (Nora), lumberman, res 625 Sable
Collins Bruce O (Rosalie), eng City Water Works, res 222 E Crapo
Collins Charles F, mason, bds 621 S 4th
Collins Daniel (Arline), billiards 110 E Chisholm, res 308 S 1st
Collins Ellen E (wid James), res 621 S 4th
Collins Franklin H, warehouseman Frank C Holmes & Son, bds 222 E Crapo

COLLINS FRED L (Mary A; Hitchcock & Collins), Agent D & C Navigation Co, res 102 S 1st, Tel 221
Collins George (Esther), prop Royal Cafe, res 120 N 2d
Collins George P (Nina M), cook, res 233 W Mirre
Collins Henry, fisherman Alcona Fish Co
Collins Herbert B, lab, bds 222 E Crapo

COLLINS JAMES (Bridget), Sec Alpena News Publishing Co, Editor Alpena Evening News and Alpena Argus-Pioneer (Weekly), res 143 State, Tel 450-L
Collins Joseph (Emma G), fisherman Alcona Fish Co, res 433 McKinley av
Collins Lawson R, lab, bds 222 E Crapo
Collins Mary (wid Richard; aged 74), died Oct 13, 1914
Collins Melissa, nurse 621 S 2d av, bds same
Collins Nellie, res 410 W River
Collins Phelps, building materials 151 Water
Collins Richard H, removed to Detroit, Mich
Collins Sams J (Mary), lab, res 433 W Washington av
Collins Wilkie (Anna), lab, res 917 Mill
Collins Wm P (Jennie L), clk, res 432 W Chisholm

Columbia Hotel, Mrs Mary K Cook prop, 421 W Chisholm
Comfort John C, removed to Chicago, Ill
Compeau Florence, ironer Mich Laundry Co, bds 605 W Miller
Comstock Alfred, student, bds 313 State

Bicycles and Supplies
Ernest D. Wesson
405 N. Second Ave.

News Depot, Fountain Pens, Drawing Materials, School Books and Supplies.

Adam Ludewig 118 N. 2d Ave. Tel. 105-J

COMSTOCK WM A, Office 9 Comstock Block, Tel 47; res 145 S 1st, Tel 339
Connell Peter (Florence), eng Mich Alkali Co, res 605 W Miller
Connell Stephen, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Connell Thomas (Freda), fireman Mich Alkali Co, res 207 W Fletcher
Connors John A (Rose), res 611 Beech
Convoy George (Mary J), farmer, res 410 Tuttle
Convoy Richard (Helga), tmstr Alpena Gas Co, res 307 Elizabeth

Conway Michael G (Kathleen), res 432 W Chisholm
Cook Almina (wid George), res 719 Tawas
Cook Avery (Mirra), engr, res 1101 Merchant
Cook Barbara (wid George), res 309 S 3d
Cook Charles (aged 68), died July 9, 1916
Cook Emma (wid Charles), res 517 Lockwood
Cook Emory, sailor, bds 1034 W Washington av
Cook Frederick H (Ethel), bkpr Huron Portland Cement Co, res 123 S 1st
Cook Frederick J (Jessie), res 726 S 1st
Cook John H (Rose), fisherman, res 116 Water
Cook Mary K Mrs, prop Columbia Hotel, res 421 W Chisholm

Cook R Arthur, removed to Flint, Mich
Cook Violet, clk, bds 535 W River
Cookley Sylvester A (Annie), ptr 801 W Washington av, res 513 Tawas
Cooper Anthony (Nettie), shear metalwkr Huron Port;
and Co, res 125 W Clark
Cooper Frederick L (Laura M), huckster, res 430 Lockwood
Corperi Edwin (Martha), sawyer, res 1429 Mill
Corringer Margaret, bds 507 S 5th
Corbin Cecil B, student, bds 201 E Chisholm
Corbin-Hill Co (J A Corbin, J D Hill), cedar products, 2 Comstock blk

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
Geo. Masters & Sons
108 N. Second Ave. Tel. 189 | The Reliable Shoe Men
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Couture Blanche, bkpr I Lincoln, bds 515 S 8th.
Couture Elizabeth (wid Peter), res 611 Sable
Couture Fabien (Emma), fisherman, res 320 Saginaw
Couture Flora, student, bds 128 W Clark
Couture Frederick, life saver, bds 611 Sable
Couture Isabelle R, clk F W Woolworth Co, bds 515 S 8th
Couture James F (Selina), net mender J Lincoln, res 515 S 8th
Couture John F (Nellie), fisherman, res 128 W Clark
Couture Joseph (Amanda), grocer 602 Saginaw, res
same
Couture Leonard, student, bds 128 W Clark
Couture Mastai J (Cora), tug capt, res 321 Tawas
Couture Mulvena, clk, bds 611 Sable
Cowell Philip (Martha), lab, res 816 Tawas
Coy Ancel (Sophia), lab, res 1627 Mill
Coy Dennis, sailor, bds 1627 Mill
Coy Grace, bds 1627 Mill
Coy Herbert P (Martha M), plumber 213 W Norwegian, res
same
Coy Norma M, bds 213 W Norwegian
Coy Ralph H, bds 213 W Norwegian
Coy Raymond, sailor, bds 1627 Mill
Crabbe Chester M, timekpr Mich Alkali Co
Crabbe Robert J, removed to Detroit, Mich
Craig Ralph C, student, bds 929 W Chisholm
Craig Woodby D (Alice E); 2d hd goods 111 E Chisholm, res 213 W Dunbar
Craighhead John (Christina L), fireman City Water Works, res 447 State
Craighhead John W (Anna), slsmn F L Olds, res 447 State
Cramer Emil (Rose), lab, res 741 Long Lake av
Cramer Frederick (Louise), fireman, res 320 W Lake
Cramer John (Elizabeth), foreman Huron Portland Cement Co, res 1543 Mill
Cramer John (Bertha), steeple jack, res 1201 S 2d av
Crapo Stanford T, sec-treas Huron Portland Cement Co, res Detroit, Mich
Crawford Anna E (wid Robert E), res 728 W Washington
av
Crawford John (Mary), janitor, res 123 Prentiss
Crawford Oracia (wid George), bds 403 S 5th

“Remember the Place” Hickey & Hagle
The Stone Front Grocers, ALPENA, MICH.
Crippen Edward (Pauline), mach Huron Portland Cement Co, res 219 Sable
Crippen Ethel M, bds 219 Sable
Cripps Garfield (Marion), sailor, res 1216 W Chisholm
Crisman Anna T, res 133 Lockwood av
Crisman Clark J (Elizabeth), bkpr, res 519 S 3d
Crocklick Andrew, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Cronan Sarah (wid James), dressmkr 521 S 2d, res same
Cronan Wm S (Henrietta), scaler, res 512 S 6th
Cronce Fern, student, bds 500 S 5th
Cronce Norman (Ada), res 500 S 5th
CRONIN CO THE (INC.), C J Cronin pres, S A Greenbaum Vice-Pres; E C Sawyer Sec, F J LeBlanc Treas, Dept Store 207-215 N 2d av, Tel Office 554 Basement 558
Cronin Charles J (Mabel), pres The Cronin Co, res 121 Hitchcock
Cronk James H, lab, bds 316 W Fletcher
Croke Kite, tchr Churchill School, bds 500 State
Crosby Reuben Rev (Alice M), pastor Methodist Episcopal Church, res 209 State
Croteau Albert (Annie), lab, res 318 McKinley av
Croteau Alfred, clk, bds 318 McKinley av
Croteau Arthur J, removed to Detroit, Mich
Croteau Wm J (Leocavie), lab, res 407 S 4th
CROW AMOS B (Emma), Pres Alpena Marble & Granite Co, res 216 W Washington av, Tel 503
Crow Arthur R, student, bds 216 W Washington av
Crow Harold A, student, bds 216 W Washington av
Culley Margaret (wid Thomas G), res 717 W River
Culley Nellie, bds 717 W River
Culley Rachel A, bds 717 W River
Culley Wm J, lab, bds 717 W River
Culligan Block, 100-106 S 2d av
Culligan James E, bds 212 S 1st
Culligan Patrick (aged 65), died Feb 11, 1916
Culligan Rose (wid Martin), bds 121 E Washington av
Culligan Terence M, bds 212 S 1st
Cummings Charles C, painter, bds 218 W Lincoln
Cummings Mary Mrs, res 218 W Lincoln
Cumke John (Mary), lab, res 615 W Lake
Cunning George J (Irene), clk G F McRae, res 338 N 2d av
Cunning Irene Mrs (Saro & Cunning), res 338 N 2d av

**CLASSIFIED LIST OF REAL ESTATE DEALERS, AGENCIES, AND KINDRED INTERESTS**

- **POLK'S Real Estate Directory of United States of Canada**

**PUBLISHED BY R. L. POLK & CO. DETROIT**
Dammrose Caroline (wid John), res 919 S 2d av
Dammrose Emma, dressmkr, bds 919 S 2d av
Dammrose Fred, mason 919 S 2d av, bds same
Dammrose John P (Cora L; Dammrose Bros), res 214 Tawas
Dammrose Margaret, agt, bds 919 S 2d av
Dane Arthur C, drftsmn Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 233 W Oldfield
Dane Block, 428-430 N 2d av
Dane Christopher J (Margaret), marine engr, bds 233 W Oldfield
Dane George P (Bessie), trainman, res 511 W Oldfield
Dane Paul (Janette), res 233 W Oldfield
Danford Joseph A (Rose E), carp, res 221 W Norwegian
Daniel Joseph, res 232 W Norwegian
Daoust Adeline (wid Alexander), res 128 W Clark
Daoust Agnes, clk, bds 212 N Ripley
Daoust Alfonse, lab, bds 234 W River
Daoust Angus (Mary), lab, res 430 Tawas
Daoust Edward, bds 212 N Ripley
Daoust Malvena, bds 128 W Clark
Daoust Wm J (Anna), lab, res 826 Mill
Daoust Wm L, lumber scaler, res 212 N Ripley
Darling Michael, lab, bds 120 E Oldfield
Darveau Eugene N, clk bds 411 S 5th
Darveau Felix N (Jessie), farmer, res 411 S 5th
Darveau George (Clophrey), carp, res 416 W Chisholm
Darveau John, waiter Owl Cafe, bds 411 S 5th
Darveau Romain, farmer, res 405 W Chisholm
Darveau Solomon, painter, bds 405 W Chisholm
Darveau Winfield, clk, bds 411 S 5th
Davis Alonzo E (Mary M), res 416 S 3d
Davis Boyden E, student, bds 416 S 3d
Davis Charles S, pres Onaway Alpena Telephone Co, res 254 W Washington av
Davis Clayton M (Isabell), miller Thunder Bay Milling Co, res 506 Mill
Davis Fred, bds 206 W Miller
Davis George (Mary), engr Alpena Leather Corp, res 206 W Miller
Davis Henry, driver, bds 206 W Miller
Davis Howard, mach, bds 506 Mill
Davis Jesse (Zula), fisherman, res 525 Tawas
Davis Robert (Florence), fireman, res 1204 2d av

Gas Light is the Best and Cheapest Light
Ask your Neighbor. ALPENA GAS CO.
FISK HATS Mrs. A. M. McLearn
— 232 Second Avenue — FINE MILLINERY
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Dadrick Cornelius (Edna), brakeman, res 319 S 11th
Deeman Deeman Anna, bds 217 E Baldwin
Deegan Fred W, mill hd, res 302 N 10th
Deegan Fred W jr, mach hd, bds 302 N 10th
Deegan Henrietta (wid Gustav), bds 302 N 10th
Dehring Herman (Mattie), plumber, res 625 S 1st
Dehring Jacob (Lena), lab, res 108 W Mirre
Dehring John (Anna; John Dehring Bottling Works), res 1234 W Chisholm

DEHRING JOHN BOTTLING WORKS (John Dehring), 1300 W Chisholm, Tel 520
Dehring John jr, saloon 823 W Chisholm, bds 1234 same
Dehring Joseph (Catherine), foreman John Dehring Bottling Works, res 109 14th
Dekett Allen (Edith B), lab, res 447 State
Dekett Edward (Thora), lifesaver, res 111 W Clark
Dekett Wm (Louise), fisherman, res 460 State
Delecki, see also Dalecki
Delecki August (Florida), tester, res 411 W Mirre
Delisile Adelore (Rubela M), capt Hose Co No 3, res 508 McKinley av
Delisile Delia B, cook, bds 508 McKinley av
Delisile John B, clk, bds 508 McKinley av
Deloge Adolph (Mary), carp Bradford Lumber & Planing Mill Co, res 812 Tawas
De Lorge Henry (Blanche), switch bd opr Alpena Electric Light Co, res 112 N 7th
De Loney Wm (Elvie), lab, res 222 Tawas
De Long Roy (Matilda), lab, res 215 S 11th
Delski Michael (Henrietta), bartender, res 130 N 7th
Demaroff Robert E (Ada M), chef, res 311 Tawas
De Mour Joseph (Fanny), res 1301 Mill
De Mour Mary, bds 1301 Mill
Denham George (Minnie), lab, res 415 W Oldfield
DENISON WM F, Cashier Alpena National Bank, res 202 N 2d av
Denton Block, 112-116 Park pl
Denton George C (Sheba), checker, res 613 Tawas
Denton Harry G, removed to Detroit, Mich
DENTON JAMES E (Ella C), Judge of Probate, Court House, Tel 379-R, Undertaker and Livery 112-16 Park pl, Tel 20-1r, res 123 S 1st
Denton Wm A (Eva C), vulcanizing 124-128 Water, bds 523 S 2d

LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS

OUR LISTS ARE CORRECTED DAILY. WE ADDRESS ENVELOPES AND
R. L. Polk & Co. DETROIT, WRAPPERS, PHARMACISTS AT THE
MICH. NATIONAL MEDICAL and DENTAL DIRECTORIES

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING GOODS
Alpena Hardware Co.
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DEQUOY ALFRED (Anna), Prescription Pharmacist, Dealer in Drugs, School Supplies, Toilet Articles, Etc, 900 W Chisholm, Tel 276-J; res same, Tel 276-L (See back cover)

DEQUOY CHARLES H REV, Pastor St Anne's Catholic Church (French), res 123 S 9th, Tel 300
Derby Amy E, bds 528 Minor
Derby Arthur A, lab, bds 528 Minor
Derby Arthur W (Alice E), lab, res 528 Minor
Derby Mary E, bds 528 Minor
Derby Winifred, student, bds 528 Minor
Derenzy Francis C (Mabel), trav slsmn, res 1017 W Chisholm
DeRocher Henry (Carrie), mach Alpena Industrial Wks, res 309 S 5th
DeRocher Xavier, porter New Alpena Hotel, res 306 S 4th
DeRosia Dorcas H (Mary A), ticket clk D & M Ry, res 817 S 9th
Deroska George, lab Huron Portland Cement Co
DeRoy Cyrias, res 408 W Chisholm
Derry Alexander A (Mildred), bartndr John Lau, res 214 W Hueber
Derry Anna, bds 1100 N 2d av
Derry Eli, carp, bds 1100 N 2d av
Derry George (Martha), barber 703 N 2d av, res 213 W Hueber
Derry Henry (Marie), foreman, res 1100 N 2d av
Derush Peter, removed to Detroit, Mich
DesChamps Frances M (wid J Theophile), milliner 116 N 2d av, res 709 S 4th
DesChamps Frank S (Ernestine), land looker Gilchrist & Co, res 510 Tawas
DesChamps Lillian, student, bds 709 S 4th
DesJardins Alda, bds 537 W Chisholm
DesJardins Ernest D (Anna), trav agt, res 537 W Chisholm
DesJardins Mary A (wid Edmund), res 321 Lockwood
Despres Clement (wid Joseph C), res 420 W Chisholm
Despres Delia M, tchr Franklin School, bds 510 Tawas
Despres Joseph C (aged 73), died May 7, 1915.
Despres Odile (wid John), bds 718 Sable
Desrochers Levi (Emma), porter, res 524 Sable
DeTreses Anthony, porter Union Hotel

MacALPINE'S —Bootery—
102 N. Second Ave. Photo 185-W
THERE'S A SHOE HERE THAT WILL FIT YOU.
Detroit Lace Manufacturing Co, J N Mainville pres, Frank J Towar vice-pres, George H Smith sec and treas, 124-128 Water

Detroit News, Wm C Brand agt, 131 E Dunbar

DETROIT & CLEVELAND NAVIGATION CO, Fred L Collins Agt, Dock foot of 1st, Tel 200

DETROIT & MACKINAW RAILWAY, Harold M Reeves Agt Pass Depot, ws S 10th opp Saginaw, Tel 499; Freight Depot ss W Fletcher opp Merchant, Tel 204

Dettloff Anthony (Eva), lab, res 815 W River
Dettloff August (Anna), lab, res 1026 W River
Dewitt Carrie (wid Jonathan L), res 409 S 8th
Dewitt James A, removed to Saginaw, Mich
Dewitt John, feather renovator 409 S 8th, bds same
Dewitt Jonathan L (aged 74), died March 30, 1914

DEVOE BERRY A (Norma; Union Dentists), Spens Blk 406 N 2d av, Tel 370-W, res 502 Lockwood

Dickinson Alexander (Cora), cook, res 811 Commercial
Dickinson Harold A, clk, bds 811 Commercial

Diekmann Anna J, cash Alpena Gas Co, bds 203 W Washington av

Diemand Adolph, bds 1514 S 3d
Diemand George J (Marie), bkpr Bradford Lbr & Planing Mill Co, res 1114 S 2d av

Diemand Joseph (Pauline), res 1514 S 3d
Dignan Gerald, clk Sepull Pharmacy, bds 151 W Washington

Dignan John T (Katherine), mgr R McHarg & Co, res 151 W Washington av

Dike Beatrice, bds 313 W Miller
Dike Elwin A (Ida), lab, res 313 W Miller

Dimond Robert (Rose), driver, res 514 Tawas

Dionne Joan of Arc, bds 207 S 12th

Dionne John (Harriet), lab, res 207 S 12th

Divine Albert J (Caroline), hostler Leavitt & McPhee, res 220 S 9th

Divine Grace, sten Orcutt & Bishop, bds 220 S 9th

Dixon Agnes, bds 226 W Washington av

Dixon Anna E (wid Thomas J), res 908 S 4th

Dixon Jennie C, tchr Central High School, bds 226 W Washington av

DIXON KATHERINE M, Sec and Treas Alpena Echo Publishing Co, bds 225 W Washington av

More goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
Dougherty Thomas W (Johanna), drill hd, res 1006 W River
Dougherty Wm E, lab, bds 1202 W Chisholm
Douglas Harry, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Douglas Harry E (Ethel), prin Central High School, res 417 S 1st
Douglas Iva, bds 303 S 4th
Douville Abraham (Eugene), janitor St Bernard’s Ch, res 327 Lockwood
Douville Jeremiah (Odela; J Douville & Sons), res 613 N 2d av
Douville J & Sons (Jeremiah, Louis and Wm H), bakers 613-617 N 2d av
Douville Louis (J Douville & Sons), bds 613 N 2d av
Douville Wm H (Della; J Douville & Sons), res 124 W Miller
Dove Adeline (wid Charles; aged 84), died June 30, 1915
Dove Beatrice, sorter, bds 322 Avery
Dove Frederick A (Lena), lab, res 521 Beebe
Dove George E (Mabel), lab, res 309 W Bosley
Dove Leonard (Louise), lab, res 322 Avery
Dove Leonard J, lab, bds 322 Avery
Dove Nelson (Josephine); lab, res 320 Avery
Dowe Stephen (Della), carp, res 321 Charlotte
Downing Ivan H (Mae), embalmer James E Denton, res 124 E Lewis
Doyash Joseph (Sarah), lab, res 824 W River
Doyle Genevieve, bkpr, bds 311 S 1st
Doyle James W (Anna), res 311 S 1st
Doyle Mark T, reprmn Alpena Garage, bds Globe Hotel
Doyle Michael, res 116 W Washington av
Doyle Sarah (wid Thomas), elk, res 229 Sable

DOYLE THOMAS, First Class Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing Work Called For and Delivered, 311 W Chisholm; Tel Connection, res 121 E Washington av (See page 5)

Doyle Wm T (Nellie), mgr Lyric Theatre, res 114 E Fletcher
Drag Agnes, bds 115 E Norwegian
Drag Edward (Louisa), driver, res 222 W Clark
Drag Jennie, elk, bds 115 E Norwegian
Drag Myrto, chemist Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 115 E Norwegian
Drag Neil, pipe fjr Mich Alkali Co, bds 115 E Norwegian

Michigan Laundry
Alpena’s Best Laundry 3rd and River Phone 46
MILL AND MARINE WORK and Engineers' Supplies
W. H. CAMPBELL, 223-225 N. 2d Ave., Alpena
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Eales Allan M (Ida M; Eales Bros), res 136 E Washington av
Eales Bros (Allan M Eales), coal and wood, ft 1st
Eales Clyde, bds 114 E Oldfield
Eales Jennie, bds 425 Pine
Eales Mary (wid Robert), res 425 Pine
Eales Mary E (wid John F), res 114 E Oldfield
Eaton Guy (Rosilla), asst mng Richardson Lumber Co, res 418 S 1st
Eccles Mary, cash & M Ry, bds 112 Hitchcock

ECHO JOB ROOMS, Fred N Potter Mgr, Book and Job Printing of Every Description, Briefs and Records a Specialty, Linotype Composition, 121 Lockwood, Tel 6 (See page 5)
Ecic Albert (Emily), genl store 935 W Chisholm, res
same
Eddy Beatrix, student, bds 120 W Maple
Eddy Block, 112-116 W Chisholm
Eddy Clara H, dressmkr 120 W Maple, bds same

EDDY ENGINEERING CO, N M Eddy Mgr, H G Eddy Supt, Heating and Plumbing Engineers, Eddy Block, 114 W Chisholm, Tel 50 (See front cover)

EDDY HENRY G (Maud E), Supt Eddy Engineering Co, res 120 W Maple, Tel 281

EDDY NELSON M (Cora B), Mgr Eddy Engineering Co and Pres Alpena Chamber of Commerce, res 915 S 3d, Tel 124
Eddy N Winfred, student, bds 915 S 3d
Eddy Wm A (Maude), elect, res 117 E Maple
Edgley Cleveland H, lab, bds James Edgley
Edgley James (Hattie), lab, res e s Long Lake av 8 n of Palm
Edgley Laura E, clk, bds James Edgley
Edgley Lillian M, student, bds James Edgley
Edmunds Alexander, lab, res 403 Fair av
Edolski Lewis, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Edward Bertha (wid Wm), bds 209 State
Edward Clara (wid Charles W), res 202 E Campbell
Edward Wm F, whse foreman D & M Ry
Egge Andrew (Katherine), shoemaker, res 329 W Miller
Egge Florence D, bds 329 W Miller
Eggert Louis (Mary), lab, res 210 North
Eggert Max, grinder Huron Portland Cement Co
Eicher Emily, dom 102 S 1st

ALPENA MARBLE and GRANITE CO.
A. B. CROSS, Pres.
STANLEY LOUTH, Sec-Treas.
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
Corner W. Washington Avenue and Third Street.
LISTS OF PHYSICIANS and DENTISTS

Elaugh Joseph (Frances), lab, res 201 N 12th
Elks Temple, 200-202 S 2d av
Eller Albert, driver Fletcher Paper Co, bds 107 W Clark
Eller Edward (Augusta), engr, res 107 W Clark
Eller George, lab, bds 107 W Clark
Ellery Fred, sexton Catholic Cemetery
Ellery Frederick W (Elizabeth), barber 350 N 2d av, res 310 Lockwood av
Ellery George W (Cora), foreman, res 226 Saginaw
Ellery Harvey T, lab, bds 226 Saginaw
Ellico Henry (Ida), farmer, res 401 S 11th
Ellico Loren, baker J Douville & Sons, bds 401 S 11th
Elliot Carrie (wid Wm E), res 363 Cavanaugh
Ellis Edward, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Ellison Agnes, tchr Bedford School, bds 415 Cedar
Ellison Albert (Mabel), mach, res 513 Pine
Ellsworth Anna B, bds 509 S 7th
Ellsworth Clyde, bkpr, bds 509 S 7th
Ellsworth James B, bds 509 S 7th
Ellsworth Mae, student, bds 509 S 7th
Ellsworth Robert E (Emma), game warden, res 509 S 7th
Elowski Alexander (aged 41), died March 5, 1916
Elowski Bertha (wif Alexander), res 1020 Mill
Elowski Richard, meats 601 N 2d av, res same

EMERICK FRANK HON (Letitia), Circuit Judge,
Office 107 N 2d av, res 110 N 1st, Tel 441
Emerson D Everett (Alice), lab, res 117 E Hueber
Emerson Melvin (Anna), brakeman, res 615 Walnut
Emmel Andrew A (M Gertrude), engr, res 220 Dawson
Emmel Ellen (wif Oscar) nurse 913 Merchant, res same
Emmick Alex (Alma), saloon 119 E Chisholm, res 143 E Hueber
Emmick Anthony (Anna), lab, res 822 Sable
Emmick Clarence J, student, bds 121 W Lake
Emmick Jacob H (Catherine), driver, res 121 W Lake
Emmick Mary (wif Jacob), res 732 Lockwood
Emmick Wm, fireman, bds 822 Cable
Engler Wm (Albina), farmer, res 1019 S 1st
English Charles G (Lucretia), land looker, res 519 W Washington av
Erickson Anton, removed to Detroit, Mich
Erickson Edward, pipeftr, res 117 S Ripley
Erickson Emma, bds 117 S Ripley

TOYS, DOLLS, CHINA, CUT GLASS, BRIC-A-BRAC, PICTURES
and ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Adam Ludewig 118 N. 2d Ave. Tel. 105-J
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Ermel Charles, bds 912 Mill
Ermel Henry (Minnie), mason 912 Mill, res same
Ermel Henry C (Mabel), mason, res 318 W Lake
Ermel Wm S (Minnie), lab, res 120 E Lake
Ernst Elizabeth (wid Wm), bds 425 State
Estes Howard R, student, bds 222 W Chisholm
Estes Ida M (wif Alfred N), res 222 W Chisholm
Evergreen Cemetery, W Washington, w of Tunder Bay River
Evertz Edward A (Edith), chauffeur Wm B Taber, res 601 W Lake
Ewing John R (Mabel), lab, res 225 Fair av
Faber John P (Elise) tmstr, res 1504 S 2d av
Fagan Christina (wif John P), res 216 Fair av
Fagan Edward, deck hd, bds 216 Fair av
Fanslaw Angeline, waitress New Alpena Hotel, bds 636 Pine
Fanslaw Anthony (Eva), lab, res 636 Pine
Fanslaw John (Loraine), farmer, res 826 W River
Fanslaw Stanley (Marie), lab, res 236 Dawson
Farr Benjamin (Eleanor), sailor, res 918 N 2d av
Farrell Hugh (Anna M), veneer ctr Mich Veneer Co, res 615 W Washington av
Farster Peter W, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Federal Building, n w cor Water and 1st
Feick David (Margaret), carp Huron Portland Cement Co, res 323 W Mirre
Feick Lulu J, opr Onaway Alpena Tel Co, res 323 W Mirre
Feick Rhoda B, stenog Alpena County Savings Bank, bds 323 W Mirre
Feitelberg Jacob, pldr, res 218 N 9th
Feitelberg Myer, pldr, res 218 N 9th
Felschlin Joseph (Albertine), lab, res 1101 S 1st
Felician Sisters, 120 E Miller
Felax Charles (Lena), carp Bradford Lbr & Planing Mill Co, res 324 W Clark
Fenclau Mary Mrs (aged 65), died Nov 23, 1915
Fenclau Alvina A, milliner Herman Joachimsthal, bds 928 W River
Fenski Joseph (Antonia), lab, res 509 Dawson
Ferguson Anna, clk F W Woolworth Co, bds 111 Prentiss
Ferguson Charles P (Margaret), light housekpr, res 111 Prentiss

MORE, goods are bought and sold through the Classified Business Lists of the Directory than any other medium on earth.
HOWE & MacDonald
Music, and Musical Merchandise
219 N. 2d Ave.

Ferguson Cornelia, clk, bds 111 Prentiss
Ferguson Horatio G (Elizabeth; Alcona Fish Co), res 416 State
Ferguson Myrtle, sten, bds 111 Prentiss

PERGUSON THOMAS J (Hattie), Vice-Press and Business Mgr Alpena News Publishing Co, res 320 W Washington av, Tel 405-W
Ferguson Wm T (Christina), city fireman, res 315 Tuttle
Filarski Anna, bds 829 W Chisholm

FILARSKI CASIMIR (Mary), Buffet, Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars 835 W Chisholm, res 829 same
Filarski Frank (Anna), lab, res 734 Sable
Filarski Hall, 835 W Chisholm
Filarski John, clk, bds 829 W Chisholm
Filarski Louise, bds 734 Sable
Filarski Michael (Anastasia), lab, res 1208 W River
Filarski Rose, bds 829 W Chisholm
Fingleton Margaret (wid Thomas), res 324 S 8th
Fingleton Mary, clk The Cronin Co, bds 324 S 8th

FIRE DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS, Richey E Wilson Chief, cor 3d and River

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev Clarence S Burns Pastor, se cor 3d and Lockwood
First Congregational Church, Rev Clarence M Burkholder pastor, W Washington av cor 3d av
First Free Methodist Church, Rev Wm A Knight pastor, sw cor 8th and Saginaw
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev Reuben Crosby pastor, se W Chisholm bet 2d av and 3d
Fisher Cassius M, draymn 907 S 9th, res same
Fisher Charles, lab Fletcher Paper Co
Fisher Christina Mrs, clk I Cohen Dept Store, bds 109 E Fletcher
Fisher Elizabeth (wid Edward), bds 211 S 3d
Fisher James A (Tillie), foreman, res 315 McKinley av
Fisher Violet, bds 315 McKinley av
Fitzpatrick Wm P, clk Globe Hotel, bds same
Fitzgerald Building, 119-127 W Chisholm
Fitzgerald Joseph W (Harriet M), mgr Charles R Hawley, res 408 W Washington av
Fitzpatrick Earl E, mgr Globe Hotel, bds same
Fitzpatrick Edward E (Matilda), barnmn Globe Hotel, res 111 Fair av
Fitzpatrick Ernest E (Isabelle), civil engr, res 305 W Washington av

Geo. Masters & Sons
108 N. Second Ave. Tel. 189

Fitzpatrick Francis J, student, bds Globe Hotel
Fitzpatrick Frederick W, checker D & C Navigation Co, bds 111 Fair av
Fitzpatrick George M, student, bds Globe Hotel
Fitzpatrick John, bds 129 S 2d av
Fitzpatrick John, lab, bds 633 Lockwood av
Fitzpatrick Lloyd T, student, bds Globe Hotel
Fitzpatrick MARGARET (wid Michael), Prop Globe Hotel E Washington and 2d av, res same, Tel 489 (See page 4)
Fitzpatrick Marie Q, student, bds Globe Hotel
Fitzpatrick Maude G, bds 111 Fair av
Fitzpatrick Michael C (age 51), died April 3, 1914
Fitzpatrick R Emmett, student, bds Globe Hotel
Flaminksky Peter, lab Huron Portland Cement Co
Flanagin John (Edna), lab, res 300 W River
FLANNERY THOMAS D REV, Pastor St Bernard's Roman Catholic Church, res ne cor 5th and Lockwood, Tel 455
Fleau Frank (Lulu), lab, res 1417 Mill
Fleck Charles J (Lillian), fisherman, res 128 Prentiss
Fleeger Clarence (Mabel), engr, res 333 W Lake
Fleeger Clyde C (Charlotte), fireman, res 613 Mill
Fleeger Deborah (wid Hila), bds 613 Mill
Fleming Launcelot M, student, bds 634 Tawas
Fleming Leda (wid Michael C), res 634 Tawas
Fleming Leonore, student, bds 634 Tawas
FLETCHER ALLAN M (Helen S; George N Fletcher & Sons), Pres and Treas Fletcher Paper Co, res 163 S 1st, Tel 122
Fletcher Bldg, cor N 1st and Water
FLETCHER FRANK W (George N Fletcher & Sons), Sec-Treas nd Mgr Alpena Electric Light Co, res 224 Park pl, Tel 347
FLETCHER GEORGE N & SONS (Estate of George N Fletcher; Frank W and Allen M Fletcher), Farming Lands, Office N 1st and Water, Tel 3
FLETCHER HENRY E (Grace), Sec and Gen Mgr Fletcher Paper Co, res 130 E Fletcher, Tel 423
FLETCHER PAPER CO, Allan M Fletcher Pres and Treas, Grace F King Vice-Pres, Henry E Fletcher Sec and Gen Mgr, Mfrs of Sulphite Express and Manilla Paper, Main Office End W Fletcher, Tel 3, Pulp Mill Fletcher Dam (See inside back cover)
Flewelling Clara Mrs, 727 S 1st

"Remember the Place" Hickey & Hagle
The Stone Front Grocers, ALPENA, MICH.
Fred L. Olds
Stein-Bloch Clothing
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Fulton John T (Margaret L), driver I Cohen Dept Store, res 124 Cavanaugh
Fulton Ursula, clk Charles R Hawley, bds 124 Cavanaugh
Furbush Eugene H (Marietta), express 104 State, res same
Furbush Eugene H jr, stenog Huron Portland Cement Co, bds 104 State
Gaash Henry (Otilie), repmn Huron Portland Cement Co, res 125 W Bosley
Gabrysiak Walter J (Helen), meats 301 Long Lake av, res 236 same
Gagnon Archibald (Augusta), lab Mich Alkali Co, res 309 W Miller
Gagnon Domicile E (Edna R), carp 623 S 9th, res same
Gagnon Earl, lab Fletcher Paper Co, bds 509 S 8th
Gagnon Evelyn, clk, bds 509 S 8th
Gagnon Hilaire (Sophie), contr 509 S 8th, res some
Gagnon Hilaire L, clk MacAlpine Shoe Co, bds 509 S 8th
Gagnon Irene, clk, bds 509 S 8th
Gagnon Joseph (Florence), carp, res 537 W Miller
Gagnon Joseph jr (Agnes), barber 312 N 2d av, res 624 S 2d av
Gagnon Wm, driver R Elowski, bds 537 W Miller
Gallagher Elizabeth (wid John), bds 803 S 3d
Gallagher Genevieve, bds 803 S 3d
Gallagher Gretchen L, chf opr, bds 803 S 3d
Gallagher John H (Hattie), filer, res 722 S 4th
Gallagher Joseph E, painter rear 215 W Mirre, bds 722 S 4th
Gallagher Mary Mrs, removed to Detroit, Mich
Gallagher Patrick J, mach, bds 803 S 3d
Gallagher Wm (Anna), supt Fletcher Paper Co, res 214 W Oldfield
Gallagher Wm (Anna M), collr Gately Co, res 803 S 4th
Gallaway Robert (Sarah M), lab, res 307 Lockwood
Gallaway Robert jr, lab, bds 307 Lockwood
Gallaway Hiram (Eliza), trav agt, res 120 E Mirre
Gamache Alice (aged 28), died Dec 5, 1915
Gamache Amedee, pressman Alpena News Pub Co, bds 409 S 4th
Gamache Anna, removed to Flint
Gamache Delina, clk, bds 409 S 4th
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